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1 ’ AT^ New tot to solve 
" r  patting problems
Temporary relief from the 
headache of perking on oampus 
la on the way after the Campua 
Planning Committee approved 
All PrS. John Holley's roquoot 
ttmt a temporary jerking lot be 
built aoroee from Yoaamfte Hall, 
Thelot will oioate an additional
moarhlna iu c m  and should ooat around 910,000 to build, aooordlng to Dou| Gerard, the onooutivo dean. "Construction 
ehould begin within two to throe 
weeks," said Gerard,"after we 
have surveyed the area."
The lot will be made up of 
grevel with a ooalar top ao It can 
be lined, eooordlng to lUok 
Nelson, All representative to the 
Planning Committee. The lot 
entrance will be from the 14 
parking lot only. Thera will be no 
street entrance, aald Nelson, and 
there will be temporary lighting 
t a r  security reasons.
HmilIV | |  gVQMtid to NOUAAl i iv h w /  am wwspwsww »w e vegiw w i
that dorm residents voluntarily 
park In the newly created lot 
thereby opening up 100 epaeee
olooor to oampus for off •campus 
oommutors..
The new lot la "temporary" la 
that It wUlbouood t a r  only four to 
five years, said Nelson. The site 
will be made Into a now baseball 
field after the old stadium Is torn 
down and plant and funding a n
O M aaaouA l I mo m. — —— gs 4  WPswfW IWr |  sMrw IMNii
Holley requMtad the tern* 
porery lot In a letter which the 
Student Affaire Counoll 
unanimously voted to endorse 
and eend to Proa. Robert Ken* 
nedy last week. .
The letter stated that the 
students realise the additional 
parking will bring only short­
term relief to the perking 
"needed for theahortago but It is 
long-term solutions to take ef­
fect,"
Holley sees the long-term 
solution as mass transit and ear 
pooling. He said at the SAC 
meeting, "An additional IN 
apneas will help the perking 
DTohlem riiht now."
PROPOSID I IT 1 —Construction on the 
vacant let adjacent to the Yooemlte derm
should begin within two to three weeks after 
the area has
Ford: Nixon offers 
‘clearing' evidence
WASHINGTON UPl-Vlce 
President Oerald B. Ford said 
Tuesday President Nixon 
volunteered to show him In- 
formation proving Nixon had no
K knowledge of the Watergate k-ln or the subsequent ooverup efforts.Fordtold a news conference he 
koto* tehee the time as yet to 
read the information, He raid the 
(ffsr came during a nearly two- 
hour meeting he had with Nixon 
Monday.
spent time talking to the 
President about Watergate 
wstorday and I know from our 
anvereatlon that the President 
*d no prior knowledge of the 
Watergate break-ln or had any 
part In the ooverup," said Ford. 
§ Asked If his know lege  was 
oonnected with a statement 
Rxiday by Senate Republican 
feeder Hugh Scott that he had 
Information that would clear 
Nixon of wrongdoing In some 
JtascIs of the Watergate case, 
Ford said, "I have not seen those 
transcripts,"
U ter,s Ford said, "The 
President volunteered to show It 
to me. it was part of our 
taoumlon yesterday but I have 
. sot had time to see It," leaving 
>> totolear whether there was one or 
"tore transcripts, 
fsett, who said only that he had 
'"formation, had criticised 
Nixon’s advisers for not urging 
jhc President to make the In- 
"  ‘wmetton public
*** ta li "this Is Information 
tUfal hands of Mr, Leon 
.pftnsi witafgate 
pSNctor end he and the Judge 
5fv*s« cbllgatlon not to release 
*ci Information ponding In- 
■stment and trial of those ao-
The Information purportedly 
refutes testimony former White 
House aide John W. Dean III 
gave the lenate Watergate
oommittee that linked Nixon with 
the ooverup.
Fee alternatives 
to be evaluated
Dr. Everett M. Chandler, dean 
of students, has been appointed to 
serve on a representative task
force to study the basis tar the 
materials and services fee used 
by the California State University
The test force was formed in 
November by the Board of 
Trustees, whloh established the 
level of the 1ST4-W fee, at that 
time. Recommendations for the 
H75-7S year will be made by the 
group,
The fee is used to support suoh 
aervloes as placement, coun­
seling, Instruments and 
materials used In the olaasreom 
and provides a portion of the cost 
for operation of the student 
health center. This university has 
one of the lowest fees In the state, 
according to Dean Chandler. *
The task force Is designed to 
explore other alternatives to the 
fee and set the basis for a raise In 
the fee, If any. It will also review 
the existing approach to the fee, 
including what Items form the fee 
and the present method of ad-
^ i t e h a s y e t  been set for the 
task force’s first meeting but 
■ wwi « v  -  ^ JB iP nuF
will meet soon.
In addition to Chandler, six 
other officials and three students 
from other oampuses In the state 
(continued on page I)
been surveyed.
Anti-abortion 
nilfy hi Capitol
Thousands of person against 
legalised abortion rallied on the 
Capitol steps Tuesday to oall for a 
constitutional amendment 
reversing last year's historic 
lupremo Court deolslon ap­
proving abortion In some In­
stances.',
The demonstration hold by the 
anti-abortion National March for 
Ufa Oommittee on the first an­
niversary of the Supreme Court 
ruling, was one of several held by 
pro and anti-abortion proponents.
Earlier, the demonstratera 
delivered some 11,000 red roses to 
members Of Congress seeking 
their support for enactment of a 
human Ilfs amendment to the 
Constitution, f ■
The demonstrators waving 
signs reading, "Abortion is 
Murder," "Live and Let Uvo," 
and "Who will be next? Retart 
dad,, Aged, Handicapped," 
marahed around the building 
after speeches from maroh 
leaders and several members of 
Congress Including Sen. James L. 
Buckley, R-N.Y., and Reps. 
Lawrence Hogan, R-Md., and 
Angelo D. Ronooollo, R-N.Y.
Buokley oalled the gupreme 
Court deolslon "the blaekest day 
In the history of American 
Jurisprudence" and oalled for 
grass roots support for a con­
s t i tu t io n a l  am endm en t
K ran teeing the right of life to unborn,"In a few short pages, the oourt 
removed ever vestige of legal
Ktaction hither to enjoyed by ohlld In his mother's womb, dismissed the Hippocratic oath
us, born end unborn, headlong 
into the so-oalled ’new medloal 
ethic™ Buokley said, 
(continued on page I)
Holley to report on 
pending tuition bills
Reports on a proposed 100- 
spa oe temporary parking facility 
and tuition bills now pending In 
the Itate Legislature will be 
liven to the Itudont Affairs 
Oounatl at Its meeting tonltat, 
Reporting wlU be John Holley, 
president of Associated Btudents, 
me.
He la expected to tell BAC what 
the Campus Planning Com­
mission has decided about a BAG 
recommendation that Parking 
Lot B4 a cron Qrend Avenue 
from Yosemite Hall be expanded.
Holley also will be reporting an 
the results of e mooting he at­
tended earlier this week of the 
California lu te  University and 
Colleges gtudont Presidents 
Association.
The OBUCPA report Is sa- 
pected to deal with bills now 
under study In the Assembly 
whloh Holley says could raise 
fees for students hero or Impose 
tuition,
Also on the agenda for the 
meeting tonight will be the first 
reading of a bill to facilitate 
amendments and teohnloal 
changes to All Bylaws. The bill, 
introduced by Kan Haygood, 
representative from Sclanca and 
Mathematlos, Is aimed at 
reducing the coot of student 
government and looaenlng up 
reetrlotions on lAC's ability to 
make teohnloal changes to the 
bylaws.
All Vice-President John Ronca 
said the bill would make student
Kvomment "more offlolent and pefully more effeotive." The bill will also save the All both time and money.
At present, any bylaw change 
requires a oampus election, a
prooees. The bill would 
elections for ’teohnloal changes’ 
unleea ■pacifically requaated far 
by a petition.
AIm  on tonight’s agenda will be
Geo alia. Dundon, chairwoman of 
the board of the Day Cara Center. 
Dundon Mid the Ceunell will taeve 
to approve oontnets far the 
Owitar'i director and associate 
director aooordlng to state law. 
The ohalrwoman oalled the 
matter, "a technicality."
Ihs IAC meeting will begin at 
Till p.m. tonight, in room HO of 
the University Union,
"•» q. .. , t
Comacho to 
oppose Tfekott
Julian Camacho, candidate for 
Congress will speak here 
Thursday during the University 
Hour In Chumash Auditorium.
Camaeho, who ran un- 
successfully for Congress la tffl, 
la again challenging Incumbent 
Uongreeeman Burt Taloott In the 
nth CongreMlenal district, 
whloh Includes Ian Luis Obispo.
The speech Is sponsored by the
Politloal Action Chib* who 
sponsored Burt Taloott on 
oampus last quarter.-■
• I
Workers may 
pfckupW-2 ’s
Itatemont of Earnings (W-l) 
Forms for all university am-
Siytea are now available from e Payroll lorviees Office, 
Thora for state staff and faculty 
will be mailed within the Mxt few
IfjfrjsaagMg
U ** II1A m E n ln W irA H yii w
U.U. room Ml far
payroll omployoM.--------
not picked up by m m  Jm . M win
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Students w ant rock
until waoouM get seme lead nmand roll.
We foal if the Oeaeert Cm .
mittee can bring big tame arthn
■uch Gordon U rtiS T  
Jioktqn Browne, Linfc g t
tondt and the Booeh Bays (m £
of a fun concert thane beS, 
concert), than it ahauM toe 
UIU« troubla
rai) iraupa such as 5 5 * 2 ,
We reaUae that many M  
And Utia tyna of "steatite w w ' 
ravoiUna, but wo have u a *  
patiantly whUa wa have u SEsm m sss
mb’ rUM Ui«  tin n *  «S
rollar a (at a concert now, Thate
you.
Hebert DreauMai
Sknoking pollution mars concert
baaod Door ai for tha olothaa of 
othara and tha panic which any 
Arc oould create in a large crowd.
I, Dae tract tea of property— 
Operetta burea an tha floor mar 
tha raaln aurfhoing and may 
oataa tha wood banaath to flake. 
Ik t laat time tha floor waa 
rcaurfacad it ooat tha achcol 
about 111.000.
I. VUIbUlty la Obocurad—Not 
only la there a visible base 
associated with iarfa amounts of 
amoka, but it also haa a tendency 
to irritate oyea.
4.Health Haaerd—The 
inadequacy of the ventilation 
ayotam in the gym allowed tha 
entire orowd, non-amokara and 
amokara silks, to bo affootad by 
tha same haaarda whan anolflatil 
in a amoka filled apaee, a finding 
rooantly reported by the U.l. 
Burgeon Oanoral.
I.BavIraamontal ■easltivlly— 
It BMma amblglououa that 
aomoona oould liaton aym* 
pathetically to aongi pertaining 
to the "preservation of 
humanity" while ho oontributoa 
to tha pollution of the mon'a gym.
Tha ana war to this problem 
doeo not include making our to 
member oonoert committee run 
after amokara in tha orowd. It 
doeo require a ahred of common 
courtesy on the part of Individual 
amokaro attending future Cal 
Poly functions Walt,
1 aaw la ri Buta apeak laat 
Thursday and what a bunch of 
uoaioaa crap. With lari Buta'a 
agricultural polioy and 
aoonomloa wa are in for trouble.
Wa aa a student community 
had many quaationa to aak, but 
gooratary Buta didn't aaem 
willing or vary Interacted to liaton 
to quaationa.
wo hava many problema aa 
oonaumara and workers of this 
American Democracy and 
gaeratary Buta ia far from 
roaliotio if he la not ready to Uatan 
to our quaationa, viawa and 
opiniona. If gooratary Buta oan't 
even do this much ha will hava a 
hard time aolvlag today'! 
agricultural problema.
BdMari
For quite aomatlma tha 
economy of the U.l. haa boon in 
soma rather aevero economic 
straights. Laying blame on no 
One Party, thia haa boon caused 
beaioaliy by the Inability of 
American Industry to compote 
offootlvoiy In foreign markets 
Tha ooat of production ia aimnly 
too high to produoo a quality 
product at a competitive prioe.
American agriculture, Pram 
i n g e n u i t y ,  in i t i a t ive  
mtchtnliaUon, htn l m  
God's rich brown earth cams as 
abundanoa of high quality, 
com patlUvely-priced predate
Itaoantly, theee products are 
what haa eoonomioally kept In 
U.l. afloat".
Aa more manufactured Itama are 
bought fromover-eena, more U.l. 
currency is lost to foreign oofforo, 
leaving our nation with a aerioua 
Imbalance of trade.
At prooont, tha only sector of
Wtoonomy that haa baan ablt to, at laaat partially, oompanaata
Wa oan hardly imagine payiaa
out half of our payehaohJwM 
and yat people af ether aauatrtm 
pay that and moral Hawavar, ai 
wa buy more economical Hrilp 
oara and batter quality wobdn 
wa’ra contributing ta tkaai
foreigner's affhianey. And M 
their welfare betters, they 
baooma bath able and wOfog ta 
buy our baaf, auto, and atkar ante
hiX U PiflA  ThfllWnrB I k e  |U a s i |d  HWHmii invvm n ms m m
inoraaaaa and tha prfoa gma m.
Obvfouaiy than, priaa •oaatrah 
are treating tha aymplama ralbar 
than tha rail onuaaaf "Inequality 
of trade" and oan aaiy asm 
temporarily to relieve than MB.
It ahould be aaay to an that 
theee pybiams a n  net the lank 
of lad. puta or anyaaa aloe, but 
rather artaa from tha ahnr 
nature af our economy, There Is 
when our efforts should be
si mad
D lf t  U IM R R  A tlvs riiiin e  mutwriul It  
Pi m ia i h»r«m miyty to  tntom olM xwl 
pw puM t Suuh p rw ilns Is mu to tw 
tw n ttn tw i s i an m p rtia  «  wnplMd ' 
m dw w m sni or vw ifM U on a f wuh 
vm vnsrcial vsnlurs* by ih« A u a ia ia l 
t ru lm ii Inn., m ihw ( tilito n iu  
iS ibiw hns! C un  I'n ivw n tty , San 1 u ii 
i * ' * *  G ffw * wum aat. (in iph to  A im
wlM ol ysar aacspi hoinlay. and sawn 
P»,lu d* W IN  Aaaosiaiw S iudm u,
Ins., (  a lito n ia  Puiyiathnk Siaia 
I niv«r»iiy, Ban U i i  UUMpo, C a ilto n ia  
P rin iw i by atudsnu mtuurina in U r * to  
t  onvnunfeaiwns. Ob h im w  w p ra u a i in 
this papar Is m s m J  wUitohU. ami 
a rie ls i a rt Cm  vm w  a f Cm  w rIM fi 
wW «k» nr* rm aiaarily raprnam  lha 
(jpim oru af Cm  « iaff. or vmw  o f ih« 
AaawiaMd tonM nu Im  , nor o irk u l
The other area af Monday'* 
letter also daaarvn mom *
planatlon. It must be undwatnd 
that neither now, nor at any thn 
prior, hea than aver ban 
anything ta prevent a warkw 
from aigning a contrast with Be 
United Perm Worhan <UFf>. 
But than haa never ban an
Si rush either, and baaana I hasn't, UFW haa had la oy tha secondary beyeaM ia an effort to sign not only pewera, 
but workara u  wall; a prastet 
which haa long-been oonsidand 
unfair and on# outlawed la all 
other labor relatione. It's vary 
important n  sea that UFW haa 
hed to force the worher hlmna 
Into a contract* through the 
boycott In combination with IM 
Union-shop olaun in the asa- 
tract This make* the UFW 
struggle quite different {W» 
union efforts In tha past in which 
the workara Used the sates ta 
batter their bsrgainning poeltMa.
It therefore baoemaa eoaentW 
that tha secondary boycott to 
outlawed and that the workers be
Sven a oaorat ballet efoetHMJ icida whloh union, If any, •to" 
represent them) ta guartalto 
that they will be rapriaantM 
responsibly and Ilf the bMt af 
their Intaraata.
Why agricultural worhani to "  
not been granted the Mine right* 
and protection aa other !« * * • '
I do not understand, ClasrM»J» 
democratic society auah aaaun.tUL ims lr A tk*
ofaii concerned union wfiWtfT 
growers, and con' u" ^ ! ' 
regulatione must be obaarvM-
BRITANNICA NKXiDHS 
LID.
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BdMari
Lastlaturday night, during tha 
Browna-Honatadt concert f end 
aeverel thousand other people 
were subjected to e aituation 
whloh for me waa, "Tha weed 
that brake the camel's beak."
Although tha uahara by tha 
doors bald aahtreyi In hand, 
gargantuan posters proclaimed 
N04MOKINQ and no-amoking 
srdlnanoaa ware poatod plainly In 
ai^it on tha ticket linea. af an 
aorta radish glow sprinkled tha 
crowd aa the lights dimmed.
- Ta tha paopia attandlng tha 
QMioArt thtrt la no nood tom wiwws a eaaeM,w cm saw w w ai ww
gaaoriba the foul amaUlng pall ot 
amoka whloh noon m til ad an tha 
crewd, Ta those who did not at­
tend. I son aosuro you It whs 
nearly unbaarabla.
Thtrt a r t  aavtral con- 
sidaratlona whloh should be 
brought to tha minds of either tha 
blindly Ignorant or the blandly 
Ineonaldarata amokara In 
question.
I. Fire Haaerd— Net aa muoh 
for tha wood benches end reeln
Sudan echoes 
dJsflhjsknnan
BdMari
Wa would like to axproM an 
cx>lnlon (roouotl) on tho boholf of 
many students on Uila campus 
regarding tha oonoert aalaotion 
tor this University.
Though wa foal tha Canoart 
Committee haa dona an exoallant 
job af providing ua with top en­
tertainment, wo feel that one type 
of music haa baan grooaiy 
overlooked—Rook and Roll,
Wa hava enjoyed tha mallow 
music of tha recant iroupa that 
have performed hare, but are atiU 
waiting ^ patiently tor that one
Cup that will allow ua to put our da down and "go for it" with 
dnnoing and boogie.
Tha BlvinBlahop-I.L.O. 
oonoert waa more of a teats at 
rook and roU than an execution of 
it. Neither group really got down 
to aomo hard boogie taut tha 
oonoert did hold many of ua over
Foreign imports affect prices

« V ■uxLiii it
Spirit o f enthusiaai 
conveyed by troupe
by B O I dllANFLAXJCN
Modern mlnotroU might be e aome from audiences oU ever 
good label for dig Up With People Amoriee and die world. They I t
* i m r j n u a
Per the 17 to i t  year-old per- the wiuminooo to trow hard fw 
tormeri, the show ia muoh more long hour* with no pay toureed 
than a Job requiring one night the spirit el opdmftm, 
atanda all ever the world. It ia "W at we phy doesn't moumi*
their life (Or a year, or for aa long to what we got out Of the ■eup." 
•a they ean take the paee. aaya Laura Kdiger, it. about the 
They don't do it for money; in Up With People eiperiNN. 
Met, they pay M.IOO per year While aome of the high tobedaft 
hUtten for Ua privilege of per- oaat members have tateri 
tormina. The money they take in traveling with them, Miaa Edtacr 
Juot hdpo pay the greup'a on- Inal ate the greup'a moat 
peneea. oduoational experience ia kvim
The young mlnatroia didn't with people the oaet meeti atom 
come into the buaineea via a the road, 
talent eeout or an aganey. They (oontinuod on page «)
OUTOOINO IlN to lib —The Up With hoopla 
caet ahow their eplrlt during a performance. 
Communicating with the audloneo uelng
Book Review
Open fi:(X) A.M • OiOOlM 
lin tl F»xl ut Haumibk' l'riu * by P.W. H errim ai — —
A good book, like a fine wine or renowned author of eelenoo euahion of air, Thia veaaal'a 
a gourmet diah, leaves a (lotion and aeianoe faot. TMa ia a Journey ia over a moat ih- 
lingering aftortaato that unique book la that the common medium, a giant aee af 
periodically draws one to re- speculative fiction it presents, dual only a fraotion of an inch ia 
sample It. In thia day of the worn- even though mootly negated by depth Such seas are a pennon 
out plot and the stoek characters, modern advanoementa, is still a nature of the Moon wherooa ths 
It la Indeed a pleasure to be able frooh and stimulating story. lolene plica her trade undor the 
to pull an old favorite from the A rail or Moondust la the atory auapioee of the Lunar Tourist 
shelf andaay hello to a familiar of a rescue.,.a very unusual Commission, 
but no leaa exciting adventure. It roooue in d very unuaual place. lelene's normal route la across 
Is a rare occurrence to find a Picture, if you will, a group of the lea of Thirst to Orator Lake 
book that even merits re-reading, tourists on a sightseeing ex- in the Mountains of In s - 
•uoh a rarity Is A Pell Of oursion aboard a oraft named ooMlbillty, The trip usually takas 
Moondust by Arthur C. Clarke, Islene which propels Itself on a about four hours but an oar-
Mm-thm At IIuin|<k* Hum  Avuikihls-
U S  V t O M T S H E Y  V I ' , 544-0100
D i u x i n n  N i g h t l y  
U ) n I L « | i i l r u l  S '
C XVIJ
Entartakirant
■clo  is o m
t I n C e
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thquake, or more precisely a 
moonquake, forcea the vassal 
Into a subterranean whirlpool 
where "...the rising tide of oust 
blotted out the last glimpse of Iks 
crescent Earth, In darkncao sad 
In ailonoe, they were sinking tale 
die Moon."
What follows Is science fie Hoc 
that ranks with anything Ibal 
ever flowed from the pea o( 
Verne or Asimov. The prebkmi 
of locating the sunken vessel 
coupled with the difficulty of 
rescue in the insidious dual 
create an atmosphere of taeaisa 
and suspense that few outhers 
can accomplish, Clarke dees thia 
with a sense of impending doom. 
The Mono undergoes a seriesi of 
dlaasters such as a leaktal 
oxygen supply, flash flros. stlf- 
fling temperaturta, and rlltal 
panic aa tne seoonds tick sway 
and the ehanoc of rescue grew* 
dimmer and dimmer, The leader 
feels real frustration se tae 
roiouori attempt what they 
themselves consider impossible.
Clerks, a physicist sad 
chairmen of the British In­
terplanetary Society, writes tift 
an authority based on an instate 
knowledge of the subject he 
treats. TOa story la as real m  the 
front page of e newspaper sso 
the facta aa authentic as a text­
book. However, A feU 
Moonduet was written in HMj? 
if f  feeder must make tains 
allowances for the chssgsi 
science h u  made in the Is* 
tarvening yeere. If you w«at to 
read It you'll have to hunt tore
“  .n
A rail Of Meoxdesl by Arwr
C. Clarke mar very weU betas 
beet effort of an excellent auto*. 
Even If,it Is not, it is still • eta- 
temporary classic.
Equal Opportunity M-r Employer
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mart town language, they try ta Invalv 
everyone In the show.
Old fiction but new thrills
Year’s top songs up for Grammys
by BLAIR HELPING
The IITI Grammy Award 
nomination* wart armounoadlaat 
waak, and in hatpins with il'a • 
tradition, tha National Aoadamy, 
of Raoording Arta and lelanoaa 
ohoaa aoma of tha moat vapid 
mutio of tha paat yaar to oontand 
tar final honor* in Mareh.
Aaida from a faw tokan con- 
oaaaiona to rook, tha Aoadamy 
ptokad thalr usual mlddlo-of-the- 
road, aloaelly produoad, com- 
maroialiy auooaaaful sampling of 
raoordingt, whioh apparantly 
havt to ba chart toppara bofora 
they oan avan antar tha com- 
patltion. A faw examples:
Raeord of tha Yaar—Jim 
Croat's "Bad, Bad Laroy 
Brown," Charllt Rlch’a "Bahlnd 
Closed Doors," Roberta Flack'• 
"Killing Mt Softly With HU 
gong," Stavl* Wonder's "You Art 
tha lunahina of My Ufa," and 
Oarly limon'a "You’ra So Vain," 
gang of tha Yaar nomination! 
ira Identical to tha abova, with
tha oxoaptton of Dawn'i 
Yallow Ribbon"
L O W
C a r  I n i u r a i i c a  
R a t a l  P a r  
Y a u n f  D r l v a n
* Wh« kivi «• mtrt tki*
I  troffla
* Wh» k«*« k*d Ikdr 
California D rl.au  lla an ta  
I n  I y a a n .
* Wh§ k«va kid na liildinti.
ITRAND.MURRILL
M
II ^
iim Nir*«* •».
othar categorise only by tha in. 
oluaion of tha Umpoon album 
Ummiaga whioh, along with 
* Dinner, apaarad rook’a 
thorn in
family gtona'ai lfr It '  "Family Affair" 
(whioh waa a i n ,  not Tl, 
Tha O'Jaya "Love 
Otadvi Knight and tha 
Wpa’ "Midnight Train to 
QUorgU," and Stevie Wondor'a 
"Buporatitian."
»rl  B0t as if tha Aoadamy 
m am bn had a limited number 
of aongi and artUta to aeleot from 
in malting nominations for last 
jmar'a beat performances. A little 
effort would have given them a 
mueh wider range of material te 
The list
heroes and theirput
Motive.
and Chong have fallen 
hrto a atoned rut, and Oaabv and 
CarUn are old standbys (although 
solid ones). Tha'nomination of 
Klein la an indioatton of aoma 
discretion, but whore are Albert 
Brooke and Monty Python on tha 
Kbit
In their rhythm and bluoe 
nominations, tha Aoadamy again 
rtioae songs whioh fared wall in 
the charts to tha exclusion of
those whioh did not, but at least summarised everything Reed
(« » < l .rm b S S m mS
Rhythm and Bines I
"Cisoo
From Memphis," and the Allman 
Brothers1 M
January a , m i Rage g
R eview  o f  
services fee ...
Todd
I)
I Bngtneered Recording- ooUaga and univanity syitam 
Rundgran's A wtaai4-A will serve. Tha abalrmaa UDr. 
T ru  star 6  plaae of such an James Cleary, president ef 
obvious choice as fee Doable California State Urtvarsity at 
(oontlnued on f e l te f ^ ^ N a r th r td io .  _______
work w i f e , . 
missed Inoludosi
of what they
.Sang Of fee Y.ar-Lou Reed's
'Walk on tha Wild gida." which
War's Kid,
rnymmio ran itooa for, and sym ollBM the 
dinp. direction a lot of music U taking 
'•■•Nf- In tha 70's, Alternate ohoioas are 
and fee Mott the Hoopla's "All the Way
Jonuaiy M o l
lives?
Tha
x 12" up to 8
2 V 2 C  par running ft.
PSytRlnJ” wSw  an y iirn  W 09
l i e  a
substituted far 
Bad, Bad Laroy Brown."
Beat Pop Vasal Parfarmanaa, 
Mala—"And I Love You lo" by 
Parry Como, "Bad, Bad Leroy 
Brown" by Jim Crooa, "Daniel" 
by Elton John, "Thera Oeaa 
Rhymin' ttmon" by Pkul Simon, 
and "You Are fee Anohina of My 
Ufa" by Itavio Wonder.
For the moat part, It'e net fee 
artists themselves whioh render 
these nominations so utterly 
ludicrous. Certainly Jim Croce. 
Biton John, Paul Simon, and 
Stevie Wonder have offered 
music with depth end im­
portance. but tno selections 
nominated for Orommys arc eU 
songs which fit far too easily Into 
tho atmosphere of 1 dentist's 
effloo,
his category Beat New Artist 
has an tnexouseabie lapse in 
teats, Nominated are; Bumir 
Doodato, Maureen MoOovarn, 
Bette Midler, Maria Osmond, and 
Barry White.
This category couldn't have 
been compiled wife any intention 
sf seriousness. Wife tha ex­
ooption of Tho Dlvlno Mlaa M and 
Doodato, none of thorn artists 
added any nsw perspective to tho 
music of law, If anything, their 
producers and promoters should 
roooivo awards for propelling 
them into fee marketplace Mlaa 
Midler proved that pop's stan­
dard* a till wear wall Iftone in tho 
right spirit, and Doodato has 
proven himself a oapabls 
arranger and inaa musician, but 
fe* root should have bean loft to 
flounder in tho lower end of tho 
cherts.
Tho Bast Cemody Raasrdfeg 
category (whioh Includes albums 
bar ChcMoh and Cti 
Cfaorgo Carlin,
Lampoon, and Robert Wain) 
fern slightly batter then tha
'hong, Bill Oosby. 
it, tho National
t, *, ■ *
I nterested
INTERESTED IN GROWTH POT E N T IA L T ^ B
^■■■■^■POTENTUILT 
^^^^^^^■POTENTIALT 
INTERESTED IN GROWTH POTENTIAL? 
INTERESTED IN GROWTH POTENTIAL?
Thut you ihould contidtr tha t intereeting and impor­
tant facte about Pratt 4  Whitmy Airoraft.
Poet liH.J, Oray, president and chief txicutive officer 
of Unitod Airoraft Corporation, has announced an 
objective to double ealee through the end of the deoade. 
Foot i t  Pratt and Whitney Atrera/t ie the largeet divi­
sion of United Aircraft Corporation and accounte for 
a major portion of total corporate ealee.
Wo expect to ahmw In this growth...and ahnre mate­
rially. Here'* how end why.
With.....sdvsneed slrorsft engines generating up to
00.000 ixiunda of takeoff thrust that will ■ P H  
ensure our continuing world lendenhip in 
powering the mnjority of commercial sir 
trnnnportn. . , „ ,
With.....pollution-free fuel cell power plant*
to help solve tha world'* energy needs. 
Experimental unlta have already amaaaed 
over 100,000 hours of operation producing
electricity for commercial, light-industrial and 
reaide ntial application*.
With.....even more efficient and powerful industrial
- gas turbines to join the almoat 1,000 unite already 
■old for generating electricity, pumping gaa and pro­
pelling marine vessela.
If you want to prove-out your abilltiei at the frontiers 
of the state-of-the-art, PfeWA is a great place for that 
important personal testing. Further, our projected I
growth-rate suggest* faster-than-usual advancement 
opportunities for those capable of Innovative thinking.
I >l . i l l  K
W l  ill 1 \< ‘y  
I In  < . 1 . til
I )
I I
We have attractive career opportunities for 
engineers and scientists in virtually every 
technical Reid. See your College Placement 
Office for requirement*, interview dates and 
our descriptive brochure. Or write Mr. Len 
Black, Professional Placement, Pratt A Whit­
ney Aircraft, East Hartford, Conn. 06101. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer ______
INTERVIEWS
Ju iiry  25,1174
CONTACT your College Placeman! OfRaar 
far detailed information with roapoot 
to dog tee requirements end to orrengo for 
■n Interview appointment.
Facilities in East Hartford, Connecticut and West Palm Beach, Florida
.
■.
, JlMSiy to, IIN
Anti-abortionist Cheap checkny 
protest... ^ 3  service planned
1> Alowooit dental fihenfc in ^ ||| 1^0 svsilAbldstudents before Mm quarter la 
over, If «w of (ha AH leak for 
1174 le realised.
The All, la a Joint effort with 
the Urtlt i  Oeater, plana to bftm 
volunteer dontlati to the Union
N W I I  lIm fS a w i n  VO |IVV
students n ohookmp lOr the eeet of 
iho meter** i* only-
All Vloo President John Rones 
so time tea the ohar|o will ho
innPAM lmitilv flffv M u ll
ONE FREE WASH 
WfTH THIS COUPON
• ‘ at
IDEAL LAUNDROMAT 
and DRY CLEANERS
886 FOOthlll 
Unlvomlty Square
Cuesta College b r in g s  jo V  . .holds first solo (eentlnuod from pogei) O '  % * a /  % 1  ^  
vtolki concert
V ■* Lai u f baooma tht ana Hop
lor all of your fabrle cam.
1 0 % A J.I. dlaoaunt on your 
dry oloanlng (not ipoelola). 
Laundry aarvloa lor nhlrtn.w^ wej  y w i  t i w vwfo avo
UUooAiAaa mnliaAdl Im  auaai" ■ n n i  pnoaa tor avary
nood: 2 So, 9 0 o, N o , 7 8o,
P l i h a m l l"irMHiii imoninw
COUPON EXPIRES FIB. I, .074
1 PER CUSTOMER PER DAY
JM p k U Jd n ln th o ik g O iM
h m  <* UN n rita m  m
Up With People's p«. 
formonoea aim at earn.
munteatlon eaa level Makar thm
SK&SES&rs
SjSSKrt mTS.SS.,5
m m  ta rs
protectsd on tht wtua nuidia
S E K r w jS
M in i.
CommunlMUen of o aeme if  
Joy to more Important thaa In  
professional quality of the par 
forma nee, accorting to fim 
Wlger. In heaping with thin 
philosophy, the troupe recruit 
now pertormon on the hoito of 
personality more thaa tatom,
"None or ua knew how toatagar
danoo when wo fliet Joined," said 
Dove lehmato, IS, '^fcwfewef 
m  hove muale aa a oft am- 
billon," Mlee Bdigor to latereoM 
In Minn Into tnodldM m«kiu 
Buynlk leans towortt payehataff. 
Bohmata would t t h a to h a a  
mlntoter, he asM.
Up With People travels (tea 
Aufuat throuih May. Him total 
break In Juaa and oome task to 
Ally to teach new memtaie the 
routine* During this hectic 
month, playara work 11 boon a 
day, ala days •  weak. Thoa It's 
hack on Uw rood for another u  
month*
The Up With People oast, atom 
with tta 11 tana of equtpmeat, wUl 
roll Into Ion Lida Ohiapo Friday, 
Iho cast will be looking far 
famiUee who are wUliaf to taat 
•ante of the performers from 
Friday throuih Monday. Thorn 
who wish can bbntaot the proun 
repreoentativee by oaUln| Mi- 
4711 or by vialtln| tbe All 
bualneaa offices from I a.m. to I 
pm. today or Friday.
General admiaalon Uakata, 
prlood at U N, are available at 
the Information desk In tta 
University Union. Cal Poly 
atudsnts wlU pay tl.N  far am-
rese rved  ticks! aa «w m  w  m a litN tweu.
Up With People It apoooored by 
t h ^ p e c l a ^ v e n t ^ o m m j ^ a
Hotline
544-6162
\«wwiwi n w i mm* *
Another of Up With Foaptot 
Him oaata iota oooftomto credit 
hem the Uni vanity of Altoona 
while trovolini, Frofosaon
Im iim !  m llh  |ku | tM iM M  amonSm
taotlag oourom on the rood,
A lav-member oontianant of Uo 
With Foapto wtU parwrtn ot I 
pm. Sunday In the Men's Oym.
uuVoi ths •nlhusissUc n trfn rm triwveunae en^ ^^ r ^we^ a^m^^^ a^^^^o^owoep ooo^^^a
Injad to do to oommmdooto on 
mprooston of hope durtm an arn 
oflin n h ira rtf iiid by DroiihttB 
of doom, according to Mioa 
Editor, Iho to one of throe ooot 
member* aont ahead to make 
arrantomanta for housini Uw 
mammoth Uroupo,
Mtoo Edlgor soya Uw flroup'a 
philosophy la  that "Uw divisions 
between people a n  only In our 
mind*." ly  foou*ln| on Uw 
positive aide of Ufa, she soya, wo 
oan bettor undentand each other 
and learn to bo more tolerant.
Audlanoe participation to an 
Important part of the par* 
formanc*, aay* Gary Buynlk, H, 
another member of Uw advaaoe 
party. A "oon|o Uno" porn out 
into the audience end tries to |o t
Top record hits. . .
fta m t aouukih inurta  mmviita vvvqf n n m  m w irv t fv ip i pom e
14
■p nylon, 11 
fill, l-wav VKK 
or, Sewn-fllled
r wlfh imo
Sown (nit* i with
II
m m io ia in afPififWfWf np
pelfiu, baff
, (tuff i
•I M*
*e«en*i
D«k
XI,I,M,L,XL •42“
111 Obl«M
(continued from paga 5) 
Brother*' "Long Train Run- 
which owe* more to 
1 Tod Tompioman for Its 
than to -any onpinoortni
l i t
FomolO Vocallat—Bonn!* 
Itaitt, Mario MuUtour, or one of 
aovaral othora, but not Anno 
Mumy (for "Danny'o long," 
which la •  poor ohoiea in itself).
Mole VaeaUet-lan MatUiew* 
for hi* performance on Volley HI 
and for tht look of recognition 
ho'i suffered In Uw put. Jaekaon 
Browne to equally eligible,
Now Artlete—The New York 
Delta, Elliott Murphy, 
AoroomlUt, or anyone otoo now
IbIbmIi IbM Jtoklill''Itoill Itato nviworn vwiWYitoiuii.wnion win ov
highly appropriate ainoo nearly 
ou Uw muato nominated will bo 
molly reoegntaod by viewore and 
liatonere aorooo America, They 
will bo able to ohoor on their 
favor!too and aoe who win* Uio 
lira aaay llatanlng iweepatakaa 
The Grammy Awards have 
always boon a laughable matter, 
and wlU continue to bo as tong as 
Uio National Academy of 
Rooordod Art* and Science* 
maintain* oommerioal viability 
aa Its standard of oxoollenoe.
N ixo n  to  leave
ilth  ______ .  V T I V ^   o  o  uw g p
Jomlng who refuaed some F C D O T lS  I N O U  e t ti   lling i­
lan otherwiao pretty dead _  _ _     l ltlng ta Ufeli 
year.
Album ef tht year—The 
Academy ahould have hoard 
Jaokaon Browne'* For 
Everyman, Mott Uw Hooplo'a 
Mott, The J. Oella Band's 
Bloedihot, Paul llmon'a There 
Oaee Rkymla' limoa (which 
made Uw Academy'* Ust deapit* 
"Kodaohrome"), the Who's 
Quadrephoala, and Ian Mat­
thew*' Valley HI, but apparentiy 
If material hasn't bean covered 
by Anita Williams, It navsr 
reaohoa their ear*,
On March and, Uw Orammy 
winner* will bs announced at a 
lavlah dinnar broadoaat on
NEW YORK UPI • NBC NOW! 
Mid Tuoiday night that 
•eeretary of Itato Hanry 
Kluingar has told two laraaU 
mlnlatere ho ex poet* President 
Naxon to toavo office within Uw 
next aix month*
NBC said Kluingar dsnisd Uw 
report, terming it "an outrageoua 
lie,"
In a report from Its Tel Aviv 
bureau aired on the NBC Nightly 
New*, Uw network said Kissinger 
told the mini*ten hi* piwttirr so 
Moratory of Itato would not 
ohango In an adminiairaUon 
hsadsdyb Vloo President Gerald 
Ford.
O
rU J '
The NEW
F U J I C A
ST S O I  SLR
All Electronic, 
f  Solid-State Meter 
with Light Emitting 
Diode (LED) Readout
895 Hlguera S t .  S I X )  543-3705
M M M N M I P P U
Capitol pottos osttmotad Uw 
evewd oo UwWiM front of Uw 
building between l.MM.IM. 
Mm n a rtt Uw treotsr of Urn
S 'Mm iJ 4 k  MoagMUMtaio•vv umw mvTwwimu* oe^ w
aim, Ufa Lobhy, sold that 
atatao wen reproeented at 
Uw jgnoaMrallia aad that man 
than IN bum  had bean char­
tered to bring people lo
The Ian Lull Obiter Symphony 
Orchestra Association wUlhold 
its flnt program of 1W4 this wool 
with o oonoort highlighting Uw 
goto performance «  violinist 
Kathleen Lsnakt, Inlurdoy, 
January M.
Mo, Lgairt began ploying 
vtoUa when who woo two yoon 
old. A ooholarehtp sent bar to 
JUlUard School whore oho itudiod 
under Oscar Ihumsky Along 
With her numcroua prim  aM/ 
awards, iho is a featured aokolafc 
with the Lot Angelas, Ian 
Franelaoo, MatUe, and Paint 
Louis orohaatraa.
loaaon ticket holder* for Uw 
inoroailngiy popular Symphony 
ahould bo aoatod In Uw Cueata 
College Auditorium by HU p.m. 
sharp. U aay general admiaalon 
ticket* wo toft, they will ho on 
sole at Uw door, flw prlos will bo 
N.M and student Ucketa will bo 
ai m
l i t  f l l t lW ft . f M f tM l l '*  I*»}|J*|
byRickOoulart
Chumoeh Auditorium - 
A Touch of OUaa, Fremont Theatre 
Tho Emigrants, Fromont Thootro 
Jonathon Uvinaston loaguU, Madonna Flaw Thootro 
domottmM a jro a t M8oa, lunoot Drtvo-In 
Joromiah Johmon, lunoot Drivo-In 
Qtartot of tho Qodo, Obiopo Thootro
Tho Optimists, Madonna Flaoa Thootro
******** ********* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  **********
door olowdown, ao Hollywood prepares tar that M| 
Right t* April by releasing a hoot of modiecreWmo, 
Th* wook wo only (ot throo now fllmo. Tho root 
MO ropoato of ouooooooo from tho pact.
Tho fUm did pick up four Oooor nomlnatlono In 
<hn« Boot PioturoTW Actma-Llv UUman ond 
it DtrootofJan TrooU, but loft tho
Of all tho fllmo opening looally thlo wook, "Lady 
Bagi tho lluae," In ito third |o  around lo your hoot
loot yoar with nothlnf 
However, It romalno ono of tho poatcot of tho 
lon| lino of omanatlni from that Norwegian 
oountry, boautlfUlly photographed, dlrootod ond 
ao tod.
***
Tho film,
Tho poatrovoroy ovor tho film voroton of tho 
gtlMgiv boatooilor...........  "  ■aoo- bootoollor "Jonathan Uvlngrtoa laa|uU", woo 
Mot porhopo Hollywood'o blggoot ombarraomont thlo 
Iho yoar.
IoomIv bai
10 Holiday, bro\«ht to
yaw that oupromo ouporotar Diana Rook, _
•Mtkuioualy roooarohod hor qharaotar and U ohowo Thobook'o author, Mohard loch oomplalnod that
oil toobriUaatly, prompting tho Motion Floturo Iho film'. producer HoU Bartlett 
Aoadomy of Aria and lelanooo to nominate hor for a Mo philosophy by portray!* Jonathan ao a ooeiel
Minor, rather than a lone Individual In anarch ofBoot Ac trace Oooor.
A notort out adcamjaiy  in the trada^pagin loot perfection." Ha promptly »uod Paramount.
NollDlamond who wrote the original oooro for thethe Oooor for Mitt ____"OrtwM". MW MInnIII HoMMb W n M  «w
j w . y y  Ml w T w U w iw  w i  S w i “ . « d u T . w Z r w w
....... ..... Whan the duet
rodubbod and two of Diamond'* oangi wore rain 
•to tad
Tho film lo total ontortalnmont ovary way you 
look at It, coating Barry Oordy and Motown Booordo 
ft million, R wiu May on Friday night only at Tin 
ond t : l l  p.m. In Chumaah,
***
What might bo a potent oontondar for thlo year* 
Oooor otakoo lo tho Brut Oriogm production, "A 
Touah of daoa". At leant moot pooolo ooom to thinktWWOHOl WWOBi * www•WWMMWWWW WWW www*w w w _ .
that It'U do well at iho i
DooMto tho turmoil, the film hoc boon rooolvlag 
mixed roaotlono from everyone who’e ooon tho film.
***
_________ ______  No ono will argue tho foot that Bohori Bedfor d
B» lo »0 low moo n noow rmf^mM OM  n w w o w i  m J  IMmaal hfmaiamaaa gw nw w w la oWwia m i m  wwwwwm m
Ha -»-» ------ » n ra iU n t ih lg  Imp*  mIapw la  a  WO r i u l  N lw m M  I M I lr lM  UlMr Own 0 A fr| y  OH I n iIw  UltIMVMlItNVVtii m wwiVMIMW iw v f i N l f  ■ moom**no T kn  Mlowe “ in m  ■■ A mi-----* aa- t i — n —u l
l  M iink a n il  Ik *  hum mirmH a n H n  a # l la  a l a r  flftBM B •W w Hi IHV H im VwiiVtilTWI A VfrVII H 9 M  WIVH
Newman and Badford'o "Joromiah Joknoon,"
niAhOB in Inloroollnfl douhlo*toftturi i t  Iho drlvo-inWlf ww^w^ w^ ^ V^ww^^^p wwwWw vWvWV W  WOW ITWTW
tklo wook.
***
"Chariot of tho Oodo" opono o one •wook 
t at the Oblopo, It lo one of thooo qulokio
Ml much and tho bug^yad aotlng of Ito otar Oaorgo 
logoi lon't all that outstanding.
Yet the film hoi aomo marita In
Tho oporko Utot tty katwoan tho two atari tnettoo 
had momorioo of Kathorino Hepburn ond Cory
Grant at their hoot. Tho ouooooo of tho film Uoo
Already It hoc received throo Golden OMht award I _ J H i  . ■  
nominotlono from tho Hollywood Foroiga Prooo for cboumontarioa patterned after the ouoooooful book 
Bait Floturo, Aotor and Aotrooo. of the aoma noma ond tho room! TV opaolol dealing
Bvtryona thought "The Emigrants," o film from with alien traveler! to Berth.
Iwodon about Iwedleh Immigration Into Amarloo, . Bounding out tho wook lo o outcry owoot Peter
would do wall ot tho Aoadomy Awardo, Allen In "the Optlmioto" from loot year.
Feminist crowned “pope'
Now York U PI- About 00 
Baman Catholic woman 
*a mot load their opposition to 
tho Churoh'e atand on abortion 
Tuooday by orowning a woman 
"papa" on tho ettpo of It. 
M rlek'i Cathedral 
Tho Now "pope", Pot Foiorty 
McQuillan, delivered hor fint 
"oncylloo" wearing a white
r  crown with tho tnotgnto of Womon’o Llborotion movement ond blooood tho daomonatratore "In tho noma of 
tbo mother, tho daughter, ond tho
V BSfiS e—w
Monde in hor mid<40'o, affirmed 
Iho lupromt Court ruling per­
mitting abortion on demand 
during tho first olx month* of 
pngnancy "to oorroct olmoot 
■*000 yoare of roUgiouo error ond 
tpproooion ogalnot woman-kind 
V o church ruled by o hltrorohy 
*  celibate men."
The mother of o 10-year-old 
daughter ond legally ooporotod 
frum hor huobond, oho oold oho 
Ao o practicing Cathollo In tho 
porloh of gt. Joan Baptiote In Now 
York but 'Til probably bo kiakad 
out now,"
■he lo prooldont ond founder of 
. Outhollw for a Free Choice,
••■«nrv«a^na'mmi|MrMratlon,
Mam bare of tho group, whioh 
Molmo o notional mombtrahlp of 
kooo, ploood a wreath of whit# 
homationo on tho oathadral otrno 
in memory of all woman lha
church has oauoad to dio baoouoa demonstrator^ but thwo wort a 
ofIllegalabortions,"aooordtufto Nwlwoklaro.OoomMW MM *o 
a opoioowomon. now papa oka didn t qualify
T$»e crowd outside It. Patiiok'i "booauoo you're net from 
woo goMrolly tolerant of tho northern Italy."
IL O Q U IN T  - IV O C A TIV * • EXTRAORDINARY
ET CETERA
OF CALIFORNIA
fl l iq u id a t io n
SALE”
o r  o u a  r o a n a  m m r i m n t
ALL
POSTERS
NOW. V d u w  
To **M
M I-H U M M  a t  Downtown ta n  Lulo OMopo 
* l * w r t  To Wkwnwn M M
11 Wednesday, Jaauary M, 19T4 4%
Mustang wrestlers put w it streak on Ine
- by Fred Vulh .,":
The Mustangs were ll- ll winners over Iowa State 
on Jan. 7.
Ov«r §4 yaan fltdahrtni I t i t i  bM conpiM  u
■ m ia lif  niril ^  iiia ^ Wa MUiflM amI 11 Maa V«mmhih§  n o w o  oi hm win§f w§ m i n i  in o  i f  uw . ui 
flirt meetings, Km Mustangs have failed It driest 
the Cowpokes
In the last 41 years the Cowpokes hava a«a—ad a 
fatal of M championships on the University level, 
O w dilw litd  metrites Wiurolay night rtmiiM bt 
between tha two Heavyweights. Mustang Randy 
Hudson will lake on Tom Haiell In a match that will
kp|re« mj4 a lu  ty^A ig> UlldmOMtKJTIfl0 VW WRI DWl in n u ui w i.
Tha foonors a rt not ta ha ovarlMbod. Thar hava 
haan nattanal ahamps five times and plaaad oaaond
in tha NCAA sight othsr times ui-poundar Oary 
Braaaa will make Ida first appaaranaa in a dual 
maat this season,
Tha third nstlowsl plaoa*winnar for tha floonsn is 
Jeff Callard. Tha ir-pound wraatlar plaaad third in 
tha NCAA and is lid  for tht mason.
Hitahaook is aatiaflad with thaprofroas ids taam 
has mads raoantly. "Our young taam has maturad 
foatly  sinas tha first of tha yaar. Wa antioipata 
fliinlnf additional valuabla ssparianoa on thin trip 
with our ultimata goal bains top performance in tha 
NCAA masts," said Hitohooek,
"This Cal Paly taam has amaiad ms, I thought wa 
would probably tabs a lot langar to dsvalop thatr
K, taahwiqum and oanfidanoa. I thought ws*d our lumps oarly, Wa'va asms up with tha good halansa 1 though wa would hava. Now ws’rs trying to dsvalop somo supar-stars and I think ws hava 
anasllant poaaibtlitias at doiM that," tha oosoh
i tu
With impraaslvo wins ovar Iowa Itats and Oiwm 
Mato, it's prstty safs to say that tha MustangsSvs 
arrivad at tha oama laval of wrastiiiw stmMth that
has eharastsrlsad Poly taams in tha pastT “
But tha match with Oklahoma Itata may turn Out 
to bs a roadbioah .Tha Mustangs nrs lacking dmth 
hava kay man Injured and arolaaiM a taam tfmtta
traditionally tha numbar-ona or number-twotaam 
in tha nation.
!'m sura tha Mustangs will taka this iota asssutf 
whan thay Isft tor Oklahoma this mondag. la  far 
this ssason, Iowa Itato proved ta tha big matah at 
tha yaar, Tha Mustangs wrastlsd wan and mms 
away with tha vistory.
But lowa ltata is not tha taam It Was last yarn, 
Oklahoma Itata, on tha othsr hand, is as goad as 
svsr. Tha Cowpokas will hava a dsfinits advantage 
with tha homo crowd,
But ons shouldn't ruls out tho possibility of a 
Mustang victory, Hitohooek has said that it will bs 
an svsn match and that either taam ootdd got tha 
breaks which oould load to a vistory.
Hitobsook said his wrestlers displayed poor style 
in tbs match with UCLA. Hitahaook mads Mis 
comment on tha victory ovar UCLAi
"Tha UCLA matah was a pressure maat for us. It 
was tha big maat of tha yaar for tha Bruins. Thor 
wore looking forward to knocking us off to gste 
superiority in California far thatr prapam, Rod
S u s a lAsautfjnxA
California," said the Poly mentor.
Tho Mustangs win ha using two teams that do 
pretty good in rsaruitmsnt ,
Tha tt-gams win straak is daflnftob to jasper#,on tha same l
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has learned, develooed. 
and maatarad a basketball skill 
that has the eager coaches
smiling from ear ta ear.
Thay have learned to aaaeuts • 
giant sane defense that la sa 
tough, only three other schesls la 
tha nation are batter.
Tha Muttang defense Is gw 
fourth boot in the land and is 
knocking on tha dear of tha other 
top three. This wall of arms sad 
legs, known as tha sane defense, 
has toppled giant after giant (Ms 
ssason, giving Paly the bast 
oonferenoe start it has had ta II
Travel
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years.
The dsfsnsa has held nine 
straight teams to to points er lass 
And out of thoM nin# lim it thtmm vm  era eve^ m^ ^^vrrr^w
Mustangs hava wau sight.
The doftnsivs mamma hWd 
high searing UC ganU Barbara ts 
only M points to claim (ha nikjir 
upset of tho season for local
m- The hoM UC Davis ts
•NfMMn ih m  u  i t i t n ,  In  iim .aimm ta s e u M  f ie i i l f l n e  v*wvpw ivm*
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of points a taam has soared 
against Paly in if years, The 
Mustang Cation i
anoosaiS
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•arvlcas
iwo o*4«« om$t an, in  cio
that showing Friday i 
ihayhatda vary good! 
taam ta only 44 points,
"Oood dmanss wins basbstbsll 
gsmas and shamptanshlps," said
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what ha praashm and ie making
everyone in the CCAA cantaraaaa 
believers in this now strength
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The Mustangs, thanks ts thstr 
ns defense,
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----------------------are w  to
oonferenoe play with everybody 
behind them.
Poly's aaw secret weapon Is led 
by senior forward. John Parker, 
who has bean regarded as s lap
doftnsivs player far many
jfftn  ionic*
.‘W
if** Wu» wullal • awna* J»y yitnina
seasons now, The svsr Imprsvial 
rebounding sbUity at Dave Bum 
and Tom Flavin k e e p  tbs ether
Ila<l,aly4*4 H**J5f* anly 
«*Mian I* u ifw in l i i  hull ' 7a. ur 
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teams from getting s sassad 
chance at their missed shets.
The Mustang defense will be en 
display this weekend when CsJ 
Lutheran and Cal ftate Hayward 
will try ta heat tha new defensive
Bw Mustang wraNItug team has won it straight 
Rial meats ever the asst Era years but the record 
may oomo ta an sad tomorrow,
A e m p lo n  will vlett Oklahoma gtata Tbunday 
iakspasfdmsatiagdm aumksr two ru fcad team in
Iht uBltsd itiiM oklAkdmi ititi  lu i onlySpv^ v weeeeprpp . eememeiweifw w mim aiI^mj
driest far Ike season; s lam ta number one reeked
Midgpm g|g|§
Caaah Vaughan Hirihaash la optimist is shout 
Ihuraday's moot with Oklahoma gtataTbut in a 
guarded way.
"We've jw t eeosluded ris malshm Ie elriW days.
» w a a  §  ruiflAl tMt fo r  im  hfrih ivimIaIIv Andaa a diilipp H^ h^RiPgmriaaMy. flu  break in competition before the 
Oklahoma itato match should make tw bettor 
prepared. Unless wo ouffor injuries hi practise or
AiAkflAAi Kill thA AflUAd WA AlMMild bfl Ai fu ll jfyflnifheee^v ^Nfli^aW f w w  ^ v m i w  v w  w s  euaas a i s  w s ^ g w i
Imp this road trlm»Mid Hitahaasb. a law days age.
WIlMl I tilkid (o MMbtock ft f^ HiAd
Mka tha team waa in great shape regarding injurim.
Tha problem is siritnam, Keith Lstend has tha flu 
aud missed a r a t t a a  an MmmMv. Aa I talk^t t a  
Hitohooek. freshman sansettan Limn lannerriti 
oama into tha coach's office and iookod *(Hr he hod 
just finished naming IS miles.
Tha frarimuw waa cant directly ta dm Health 
Cantor for fear ri havtug tha flu, Httahassk will be
daw m taiaaad 4a» ft ■'^ Wiima^ ^Wvkmaid
dftllAf |j | | q4 Af lilMUfitll
The short read trip wiU be a goad test far die 
MtMtaagiwhewtll viatt the Urivmritpri Oklahoma 
on Friday night. Hitahaosk rates Ouahoma ftate
ehaww lnwikW* m * g* UUvmlt* W Okl*h«ni
mm dkm a s m s  Imnrmfl mm Am /Samflmmmm
